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California's County Fairs Expected 
To Resume Annual Exhibits In 1946

The majority of California's 
86 district and county fairs are 
expected to resume their annual 
exhibits In 1946, Gov. Earl War 
ren was notified today.

Many of the grounds were 
occupied by the Army during 
the war. Some may not be va 
cated in 1846. But all 65 fairs 
will probably be able to operate 
in 1947, Director of Finance 
Jamea S. Dean told the Governor.

Policies governing allocations 
of State money to the fairs 
were discussed at a meeting of 
the Assembly Interim Committee 
on Fairs and Expositions at 
Sacramento last week, which 
waa attended by Dean and of 
ficials of the Division of Fairs 
and Expositions.

The fund has grown rapidly 
during the past year as a result 
of heavy attendance at racing 
meets, which the State taxes for 
the fairs. Withdrawals have been 
negligible during the war.

Consequently, Dean said, al 
locations for the 1946 premium 
lists will be higher than ever 
before, and allocations for 1947 
and 1948 are expected to be at 
the maximum rate of $65,000 for 
each fair. This Is the maximum 
allowed by State law. The min 
imum Is $6,000, and ordinarily 
the allocation is increased 10 
per cent per year.

The committee agreed that 
the fair* will be required to 
"match" State appropriations for 
building purjJoses to some ex- 
tent, according to Dean. The 
value of fair ground sites pre 
viously donated by a county or 
district may be credited in ar 
riving at the "matching" for 
mula, he said. Also, part of the 
premium fund may be used In
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some Instances for this purpose.
Each fair will be urged to 

have Its present buildings paint 
ed and repaired, work which had 
to be deferred during the \ 
As far as new work is con 
cerned, priority will be given 

water supply, sanitary fa 
cllities, fire protection and oat- 
Ing facilities, Assemblyman 
Jacob Leonard of Hollister, chair 
man of the committee, said.

Leonard added that primary 
consideration will be given to 
the needs of fairs which conduct 
exhibits of agricultural, horti 
cultural and livestock products. 
The committee does not favor 
requests for State funds by 
fairs which conduct horse races 
only, Leonard said.

Dean reported to Governor 
Warren that the committee ex 
acts to meet again about Dec. 
I to consider district and county 
fair construction budgets. The 
State has $5,101,000 available for 
this purpose, he disclosed.

This, he added, will enable 
.he State to authorize construc 
tion of most of the buildings 
needed by the 66 fairs. A few 
arge projects will have to be 

deferred temporarily because suf 
ficient funds are not yet avail 
able or because sites have not 
been acquired, he told Warren.

However, the Division of Fairs 
and Expositions is planning five 
years ahead, he said, and jf 
racing continues to be as pop 
ular as It is now, adequate funds 
should be available.

Assemblyman Leonard's com 
mittee includes Assemblyman 
Srnest Geddes of Pomona, 
Dwlght Stephenson of Elk Grove 
and Charles W. Lyon of Beverly 
Hills.

What All Drivers 
Should Know

Prepared By The 
Department of Motor Vehicles
DIRECTIONS: These ques- 

ions are Official and the same 
rou are asked when you apply 
'or your Driver's License. Test 

your knowledge by marking yes 
or no in the space at the end of 
he line. Correct answers printed 
>elow.

1. When you hear a siren
should you pull over to the right
and stop and then decide wheth-

the .emergency vehicle Is com-
ng your way?———————

2. Does the law permit you to 
hraw a lighted match from your 
car if you are careful?————=—

3. If a street car has stopped 
at a safety zone may you pass 
he car slowly If you watch out 

for passengers?———————
4. When two vehicles reach an 

nterseotlon from different high 
ways at the same time, does the 
'chicle going faster have the 
right of way?—:—————

5. Does a blinking red traffic 
ight mean- for you to merely 

slow down and drive through?

6. When stopping your car or 
suddenly slowing down should 
you warn other drivers by hold 
ing your arm down outside the 
oar?———————

Answers
1. Yes. Pull to the right as far 

as possible, clear of any inter 
section and remain stopped until 
;he emergency vehicle has pass* 
ed. (Section 554 Vehicle Code)

2. No. When outside of a busi 
ness or residence district It is si 
violation to throw any lighted 
match, cigar, clgaret or other 
burning sulstance from a car. 
(Section 600 Vehicle Code)

3. Yes. Where there Is a safety 
zone or traffic control signal de 
vice, you may pass slowly, not 
over 10 miles per hour with due 
caution for the safety of pedes 
trians. (Section 571 Vehicle 
Code)

4. No. The driver of the ve 
hicle on the left must yield the 
right of way to the driver on 
the right regardless of the speed 
of either. (Section 550 Vehicle 
Code)

5. No. A red traffic light that 
flashes on and off means that 
you must come to a complete 
stop before proceeding through 
the boulevard. (Section 477 Ve 
hicle Code)

6. Yes. You should signal by 
extending your hand and arm 
downward beyond the side of 
the vehicle. (Section 546 V. C.)
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Torrance Gets 
$1107 In State 
Liquor Funds

Distribution of $2,079,978.97 to 
California cities and counties 
was announced today by the 
State Board of Equalization.

The sum represents one-half 
of the alcoholic beverage license 
foes for the first six months of 
1945.

Of this sum, shared on the 
basis of the location of licensed 
premises, $596,089 will bo distri 
buted in Los Angeles county 
where $1107.50 will go to Tor 
rance.

This revenue has been col 
lected and distributed by the 
State Board of Equalization at 
no cost to local governments. 
After deducting administrative 
expenses, the refnaindcr of the 
fee proceeds goes into the state 
general fund

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES WITHOUT PRIORITIES 

At Your Home Or At Any Job

READY-MIXED CONCRETE
Modern high-discharge ready-mixed concrete trucks, manned 

by efficient, courteous operators, now available for all types of 

jobs, large or small. Telephone inquiries solicited. . Our office 

w{ll be glad to help you figure quantity of concrete necessary 

for your job. For deliveries in the Torrance, Sardena and 

Harbor areas phone Torrance 1522 or Torrance 1210.

Azusa Rock & Sand Company
Main Office Azusa, California

Torrance Branch—1347% 208th St
(P. O. Bo\ 604, Torrance) PHONE TORRANCE 1522 or 1210
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J>.°,?r* W°n.', Illlh, 79.1 Fifth
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MRS. WRIGHT'S BREAD
Whltt tttfld, .litlch.d with

Extra baking done now means more time later for you 
to enjotf-.the holidays. Safeway offers a wide variety of 
seasonable baking and cooking needs, at money saving 
prices. The courteous, helpful grocery and meat section 
clerks at Safeway will cheerfully assist you in this most 
important shopping event.

CONDIMENTS-

WALNUTS
Ib.

HEMO MIX
VlUMln •mineral »rtpcir«t)«4l for t-lb. 
tucking m«lttd drinks. Jar

GEORGIA PECANS »_ SODA CRACKERS
Ar

42< 59°

CASTLE CREST 23' SUNSHINE
GfolwM cr*cktn. IxctlUnt f«r pU 1 .(b, 
emit. GMd wrHi tailk for tMcki. f>kg.

RED HILL CATSUP .- CORN BREAD MIX __
AM. ml I. rent »«h. U'/i-oi. 1 llCJ ei»e» Iwrt. Hi««», taltM l-lb. • MV 

M«h<n»riMl»i.lM>. bo>ll. lW ».d.e«.kr~i««r««>-'tw«r. »M- AW

TOMATO SAUCE _ ^CHEM CRAFT ,fto
CA«! Enrich«4 wheat Itotir. tnler t«k« Cl|v 

" 3** M.kb.. canmt M*. (10 Ib,.. 370 5 lb$. £()

FRUIT CAgE $.85
IK l-r*uit W«W«rf (mil cakt. ™ • *•"

Hunfi Brand. M.kti tatty 
••vc« lor mcny meat dhh**,

MARGARINE

ORDER YOUR TURKEY NOW at SAFEWAY
Yes, we're taking •orders again! 
Turkeys will be plentiful this year. 
We urge you to order your bird 
now to allow us time to get ex- 

\ actly what you want. Place your 
order with the meat section clerk.

r«ck>4 In li.rm.lk.llr mfed c». 2 Ibs.

UNIT STARCH

CHECK THESE SAFEWAY VALUES

10-... |l«.
«fl .**

Brer Rabbit M^
Br«r Rabbit Gold MolatMt, 16 0

Popcorn
Moneta Chill Sauce '.'.Jfc

Poultry Seasoning U'l'.' 9"
Bell's Brand

,Sno-WhiteSalt SS« itr.'6c 
Leslie Salt ££ ^7-

BAKING NEEDS

Capitol Pastry Flour s£ 25 
Gold Medal Flour f*31

IIO-lb. bog, 59el

Baking Powder KS '.r23 
Calumet RSJ ^ 17

NUTS AND DRIED FRUIT 

Calif. Almonds £"( 'JJ 56 

Seeded Raisins '^"' 13:
Cinder.lla Biond.

Seedless Raisins '£" 1 lc
Cindtrcllo Brand.

Glace Mixed Fruit ;:.' 16C
V«nui Brand.

Pulled Figs SJ 24e
Blue Ribbon Calimyrna Variety.

Mission Figs »£*£ *£W

COFFEE VALUES 

Nob mi Coffee ^23-
Rich blend. Ground lo ofdtf.

Airway Coffee %£ l£W 

Edwards Coffee ',;* 27«
Dfip, regular or pulverixtd.

Check these values in guaranteed meats:

CHUCK ROASTS — BOLOGNA
Kti/r'tiUtaiJpjMfci'*** '*• MO
GROUND BEEF MA. CHICKENS ^

HATEJB ^ (b 2][e KH,!?B. lb 

B^'lrUTJRIBS ' . c LUNCHEON MEAT
Ir^t'raltoH^Mil ">' IA

LAMB ROAST ^ 

LAMB BREAST »,

WIENERS

PRESSED HAM 

WHITING FILLETS
•utUrtlr Brand, S«« r*<" $•!•«•/ IL

COD FILLETS

CHBChili Sauce '£'20" 
1 Del Monte Catsup liX'W 

Highway Tomatoes "'£ 17" 
Plum Preserves SSL '.' * 29° 

I Ubby Pickles *™ "^"-1- 
Apple Cider Mr,S;'" "'24« 
Orange Juice T'e" M̂l ".;.' 18" 
Town House *•£!'.'"' ".«' 13' 

Hauser's Sauce i"u 15"

Country Home Com ";« I5«
'wiulf kiintl goldcri c<xn.

5fie Canterbury ^ ^* 23«
*^ V'j-lb. pkg,.<Jc.

SAFEWAY
rvxl. No ul.l lo dMl.it.

i(iih.S*wvc{

»   ~r  - »»  "*t*ty. -

CABBAGE ..
^ x-rair*" ib5° 
RED YAMS

&'$**,*•——Narjs^ it I5C
ROME BEAUTY..
SSWWS-JE^II*

D;An|ou PEARS __ 
ttasggsa!" Ib.14c

1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMIIA


